Business-Related Majors at Penn State, University Park

(Entrance to Major Requirements: http://www.psu.edu/dus/cfe/etmindex.htm)

College of Agriculture Sciences:

*Agribusiness Management (AG BM)
*Agricultural Systems Management (AS M)
*Animal Sciences: Business/Management Option (ANSCI)
*Environmental and Renewable Resource Economics (ERRE)
*Landscape Contracting/Management Option (LSCPE)
*Turfgrass Sciences (TURF)
*Wood Products/Wood Products Business and Marketing Option (WP)

College of Communications:
+(Enrollment Controlled Majors – http://www.psu.edu/dus/updates/numbr448.htm)

*+Advertising/Public Relations (AD PR)
*Telecommunications (TELCM)

College of Earth and Mineral Sciences:

*Energy, Business and Finance (EBF)

College of Engineering:

*Industrial Engineering (IE)

College of Health and Human Development:

*Health Policy and Administration (HPA)
*Hotel, Restaurant, an Institutional Management (HIRM)
*Recreation, Park, and Tourism Management/Commercial and Community Recreation Management Option (RPTM)
*Recreation, Park, Tourism Management/Golf Management Option (RPTM)
*Recreation, Park, Tourism Management/Outdoor Recreation Option (RPTM)

College of Information Sciences and Technology:

*Information Sciences and Technology (IST)
*Security and Risk Analysis (SRA)
College of Liberal Arts:

*Communication Arts Sciences (CAS)
*Crime, Law, and Justice/Business Option (CLJBS)
*Economics Bachelor of Arts (ECLBA)
*Economics Bachelor of Science (ECLBS)
*French and Francophone Studies/Business Option (FR BS)
*German/Business Option (GERBS)
*Labor and Industrial Relations Bachelor of Arts (LIRBA)
*Labor and Industrial Relations Bachelor of Science (LIRBS)
*Psychology/Business Option (PSYBS)
*Spanish/Business Option (SPNBS)

Eberly College of Science:

*Mathematics/Actuarial Mathematics Option (MTHBS)

SMEAL College of Business:
+(Enrollment Controlled Majors – [http://www.psu.edu/dus/updates/numbr448.htm](http://www.psu.edu/dus/updates/numbr448.htm))

*+Accounting (ACCTG)
*+Actuarial Science (ACTSC)
*Economics (BA EC)
*+Finance (FIN)
*+Management (MGMT)
*+Management Information Systems (MIS)
*+Marketing (MKTG)
*+Supply Chain & Information Systems Management (SC&IS)